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(A selection of ideas/tips for increasing sales, business to business opportunities & product promotion)

1. Promotional Product
Offer Drivemocion™ as a promotional product to “promotional product” companies, specialising in selling products for promotions (e.g. product launches, exhibitions, competitions & national events). These companies can promote Drivemocion™ quickly – especially if it is known that Drivemocion™ can be customised.


2. Motor Racing
Promote Drivemocion™ to racing teams (formula, rally, road, dirt, truck, drag) who can sell it on to their own fans. Drivemocion™ can be programmed with popular messages/expressions/logos which their fans will be proud to use.  


3. Sports Teams 
AU-MY can program Drivemocion™ with special messages for sports teams (football, basketball, cricket, baseball, hockey). Each team can sell the product (or give free) to its fans, who will be proud to use the product whilst promoting the brand of their favorite team. 


4. Governments
Introduce Drivemocion™ to governments (councils, departments, ministers, government agencies, transport agencies) in order for them to purchase or organise purchase of Drivemocion™ to sell for “promoting anti road rage” or “friendlier driving”. 


5. Corporate product
Drivemocion™ can be programmed to show a message & a “corporate” logo directly after the message. E.g., “thanks” could flash up then a famous brand could flash up after the message. Each time the driver uses the sign, they would also be advertising a company. 

Company examples = car insurance, coffee (i.e. Starbucks®), tourism/travel companies, internet companies, pharmaceutical companies, online gambling companies (large market growth), mobile phone (i.e. Orange®), food companies (i.e. Mars® Pepsi®).


6. Special Events
Here’s an example. Some exhibitions (music, dance, film) sell special stickers for people’s cars, promoting they driver attended the great exhibition from that particular year. Drivemocion™ if programmed with the exhibition logo would be even better. 


7. Music Companies
Drivemocion™ can be programmed to show a message & a “music” logo directly after the message. For example, “thanks” could flash up with a famous music name/logo flashing up after the message. So, each time the driver used the sign, they would also be advertising a music group/artist. 

Music brands always search for new/innovative ways to promote their group/song.


8. Marketing Companies/Agencies
For marketing companies who need to promote the brand of their client/s in unique, new & innovative ways, they can promote Drivemocion™ to their big budget marketing brands – quickly (especially if they know Drivemocion™ can easily be customised). 


9. Magazines
For car/auto magazines who can have Drivemocion™ programmed with the logo/brand of their magazine. They can then sell the product through their magazine to their reader who will be proud to use the product, whilst promoting the magazine. 



UV Measuring Bracelet & UV Measuring Keyring

Ideas: where to sell & how to customise 


Supermarkets

Suggested merchandising categories = Skin-care, Sun-care, Optical (glasses & sunglasses), Seasonal (i.e summer) & travel.


Outdoor Sports retailers


Such as = Surfing, windsurfing, Sailing, Skiing, golf, horse riding, rambling (walking). 

Encouraging customers to be more UV aware when outdoors. 

General Sports & fitness equipment retailers


Suggested merchandising categories = sunglasses, outdoor clothing, caps & sunhats


Other important channels

Camping equipment retailers, Children & infant retailers, Department Stores, Pharmacies, Pharmacy distributors & wholesalers, high traffic online retailers (i.e. lastminute.com), sunglasses and general glasses retailers, Beauty retailers (as UV ages skin = less beautiful), magazines (women/health/fitness magazines – product sold on front, or, apply online), sponsorship by a Cancer Society (endorsement will boost product usage), Press & Marketing Agencies (who can promote it to their clients), TV Weather companies (promote product to a client who can sponsor/promote it during TV weather broadcasting – TV weather usually mentions UV), Theme parks, Outdoor activity parks. 


Corporate Promotional Product


For: Sun-cream, Sun-spray, general skin care cream, anti aging cream (as UV ages skin), children/baby cream (parents very protective of children’s skin), Face cream, Sensitive Skin Creams (more sensitivity to UV rays), Beauty products (foundation, lip stick etc., as UV ages skin = “less beautiful”), Lip balm/cream (lips also requiring protection)


UV Corporate Product

Sun glasses (as they have built in UV filters to protect eyes), Sun Visors, Sun hats/umbrellas, UV protecting clothes


Corporate Product for BRANDS/SPORTS teams

Such as: Nike, Adidas (other outdoor related merchandise, whose brand image can benefit from “UV care & awareness”)

Sports teams (i.e. selling it with their logo on, promoting an image of “take care in the sun when you’re cheering for us”)


Travel Companies

Travel agents (to give to their customers, print travel agent logo on back & sell without packaging = lower cost)

Air flight companies – (sell in their “in-flight” magazine, or as a giveaway to promote the air companies concern for their customer’s UV exposure)

Tourist offices (print a local emergency/helpful/advertising info on back)


Beach Retail


Shops & hotels on beaches

Beach café’s (promote a café brand by printing their logo on product)


Drinks/Snacks Companies

Collect tokens to win, or, go online to collect

Drinks/Snack companies (worldwide brands & smaller local brands) to promote more UV awareness as their customers enjoy drinks/snacks outside in the sun. 

Brand logo printed on back

Drinks e.g. Alcoholic beers/spirits, soft drinks, sports drinks
Snacks e.g. Ice creams, lollipops


Customising Options


Print logo on reverse of Keyring (bracelet not suitable for printing logos)
Packaging customised according to any reasonable request
Shape of Keyring can be changed (MOQ = 20k + setup & prototyping costs)






